
November 2022  Report

Date Time Location /Complaint /Pick up T / V

1-Nov 8:30 AM

Visit resident,  rabbits fine,  Dog had been around 6 months ago

chasing chickens T

1-Nov 3:27 PM

Student called, had dog constrained tht was running street

On way to pick up.  Called again owner showed up V

4-Nov Check DOH bite report, dog is fine . T

8-Nov 12:10 PM more complaints from Lake resident T

11-Nov 10:00 AM Resident called complaining of neighbors dog rnning anddumping garbage T

11-Nov 11"30 am Resident called with cat droped off, sorry call rescue V

14-Nov 3:56 PM

While at another town court, resident called that a puppy had bee left on 

neighbor's porch in box.  After Court picked up and transport to CSPCAChecked 

neighboring houses V

14-Nov 2:50 PM Resident calledfrom Tyner with dog,  sorry gavehim DCO name and #

14-Nov 2:40 PM

Walton Town clerk called, trying to find Beagles that have been  stolen.  

Sorry have not heard of but will watch for

16-Nov Check ondog bite in Village,  Dog fine,  licensed today. V

16-Nov Resident from another town called checking on summer house where dogs are. T

22-Nov 4:00 PM

Resident called with 2 dogs ,  no ID, picked up and  half hour owner called and 

met me ,Adult dog liccensed,  had paperwork with her.

  Puppy ,only 3 months, had rabies will license this week T

24-Nov 7:00 AM

Co Sheriff's called, dog droppedoff and tied on porch.

Picked up and transport to CSPCS T

24-Nov 8:52 PM

Owner of Dog called, reported dog was at CSPCA.  

Owner then advised that  alsomissing a6 month puppy T

Afton



24-Nov 5:00 PM

Texts and call came in re:puppy picked up by Echo Lake, need to call/  Stated Belg 

Mal, and they would keep it instead/

Roger, DCO of Coventry,  gave phone# T

25-Nov

Resident called asking me to scan dog as another resident says it's hers .

NO Chip detected V

26-Nov 12:30 PM

Owner of Dog picked picked up Thurs morning, called, met and collected 

money for license and Redemption so they could retrieve from shelter T

27-Nov Many calls and texts from owner ofpuppy trying to locate T

28-Nov 12:30 PM

Chenango Sheriff called, asked me to meet him to scan puppy

Met, NO CHIP

went to Afton Vet , they scanned NO CHIP

their friend came scanned - NO CHIP

T

1-Dec 12;40 pm

Lake resident called asking me to release info to him,  sorry can not. 

 You must ask the owner, not me T


